
Bangkok

Chiang Mai Chiang Rai

PhuKet

chec          International & domestic fl ights
chec          Accommodation and meals as in itinerary (subject to availability)
chec          All local boat rentals as in itinerary
chec          Transportation by air-conditioning vehicles
chec          All entrance fees and sightseeing as in itinerary
chec          Water bottles during tours
chec          Local English-speaking tour guides

  Meals, Drinks and any Service not clearly mentioned in the program
  Visa Fee to Thailand (if applicable)
  Tips & Personal Expenses
  Travel Insurance (strongly recommend getting one)

EXCLUSION

INCLUSION

REMARKS Please be aware that Flight Times, Hotels, Logisti cal Services and Days of Travel are all subject to availability and modifi cati ons outside of our 
control. When there are cancellati ons or delays, we will try our best to secure alternati ve arrangements of similar value to those in booking agreement.

This 13-journey will take you to Bangkok, Chiang Rai, Chiang Mai and the heaven-
on-earth Phuket Island, where thousands of natural limestone emerging from 
crystal-clear water lying next to white-sand beaches.

LUXURY THAILAND TOUR & 
BEACH BREAK
13 DAYS
Tour Code: ATLBL-13

Bangkok(3N) – Chiang Rai(2N) – Chiang Mai(3N) – Phuket Island(3N)

WWW.ASIAVACATIONGROUP.COM.AU phone���炰      1800 22 93 39

Pr

emium Quality

LUXURY
GUARANTEED



ITINERARY

ASIA VACATION GROUP PTY LTD (ABN: 74 608 656 800)

location킶柉        Suite 902, 11 Queens Road, Melbourne VIC 3004

WWW.ASIAVACATIONGROUP.COM.AU phone���炰      1800 22 93 39

Depart for Bangkok – Thailand’s 
capital. Upon arrival, you will be taken 
to your hotel for check-in. 

In-fl ight Meals
Hotel in Bangkok

01 BANGKOK

food⠃���³柉઼          



Today you have a half day to 
the Royal Grand Palace and explore 
the dazzling Grand Palace consisted 
of several great architectures, well-
preserved over many dynasties in 
the past. Also, visit Wat Phra Kaew, 
Bangkok’s most sacred temple, where 
the world’s most precious Emerald 
Buddha located.

Breakfast
Hotel in Bangkok

02 BANGKOK 

food⠃���³柉઼          



Spend a day at your leisure.
Optional Tour Kanchanaburi & The 
River Kwai

Breakfast
Hotel in Bangkok

03 BANGKOK 

food⠃���³柉઼          



After breakfast, you will transfer to 
the Golden Triangle where the three 
borders of Laos – Myanmar – Thailand 
meet. We will take a trip on a ‘long-tail’, 
a traditional Thai boat, on the Mekong 
river. After this, we will visit the Hall 
of Opium, where you can study how 
opium was delivered commercially in 
the old days.  After lunch, you will visit 
Wat Rong Kun (called White Temple), 
a Buddhist temple in a contemporary 
style that makes it different from any 
other in Thailand. 
Take a quick stop to northern 
Thailand’s Karen Long Neck Hilltribe, 
who is known for boasting spiral brass 
coils around their necks. Afterwards, 
relax on the way back to the hotel.
Then we return to the hotel where you 
are free at leisure.

05 GOLDEN TRIANGLE – WAT 
RONG KUN

Spend a day at your leisure.
Breakfast
Hotel in Phuket

11 PHUKET

food⠃���³柉઼           


Spend a day at your leisure.
Optional Full day Elephant Safari Tour

Breakfast
Hotel in Chiang Mai

08 CHIANG MAI

food⠃���³柉઼           


Spend a day discovering the 
beautiful Phuket beach at your own 
pace. 

Breakfast
Hotel in Phuket

10PHUKET

food⠃���³柉઼           


You are free today and get ready 
for a fl ight back home. 

Breakfast
N/A

12 PHUKET - DEPART

food⠃���³柉઼           


Arrive at your home today.
N/A
N/A

13 HOME ARRIVAL

food⠃���³柉઼           


Today, take a fl ight to Chiang 
Rai city. On arrival, you will be 
transferred to your hotel for check-in.

Breakfast
Hotel in Chiang Rai

04  BANGKOK  CHIANG RAI

food⠃���³柉઼          



After breakfast, you will transfer 
to Chiang Mai. On arrival, you will be 
transferred to your hotel for check-in.

Breakfast
Hotel in Chiang Mai

06  CHIANG RAI  CHIANG MAI

food⠃���³柉઼           


Today, take a fl ight to Phuket 
beach city. On arrival, you will be 
transferred to your hotel for check-in.

Breakfast
Hotel in Phuket

09  CHIANG RAI  PHUKET

food⠃���³柉઼           


After breakfast, climb up a 309-
step naga staircase or use the cable 
car to reach Wat Phra That Doi Suthep 
temple. Have fun shopping at San 
Kamphaeng Road. After lunch, return 
to your hotel.

Breakfast, Lunch
Hotel in Chiang Mai

07 CHIANG MAI

food⠃���³柉઼           


Wat Rong Kun “Whie Temple”, Chiang Rai

Breakfast, Lunch
Hotel in Chiang Rai

food⠃���³柉઼           



